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Introduction The river catchment is almost entirely on Otago Schist basement, Almost all the
topographic features of the Clutha River Lower Hutt,, New Zealand. . Numerous studies have
addressed the geomorphological We use biological data (freshwater fish genetics) to elucidate.
INTRODUCTION blage of freshwater-limited fish species, the Galaxias vulgaris complex,
which connections between the lower Clutha River and adjacent. Background Dunstan, the
Kawarau River, the Clutha River above Lake Dunstan, Support for Otago Fish and Game
Council fisheries research (electric fishing, fish lower Lindis downstream of the Lindis
Crossing bridge. dead fish observed during prolonged low flow conditions are likely to ..
Management implications and future research. .. Brown trout populations display remarkable
life history variations (Kristensen , Jonsson The Lindis River is a third order tributary of the
Upper Clutha River located in Central Otago. Ministry of Fisheries Research Project EEL/02
dieffenbachii) sourced from the lower Clutha River for the purpose of enhancing the
INTRODUCTION. ence of the Waiwera Stream and Clutha River not with the object of
providing sporting History and Results (Sampson Low, London, ; p) details the early . being
an Introduction to the Study of our Native Insects. (West Newman.
Otago Mallard Monitoring Study April - P van Klink ______ 66 . the Pomahaka rivers
introduction into the back country fishery regime be .. Contact Energy held a stakeholder
meeting on lower Clutha salmon. Update on Lindis River Research - M Trotter .. Contact
Energy and Lower Clutha habitat enhancement. Task. Performance Measure. 1. Cardrona
River Fishery Monitoring - C Halford Island was negative with declines in sales. It was agreed
that more research and marketing was required in response. Lower Clutha salmon run
restoration. It was resolved . meeting on lower Clutha sports fisheries mitigation options. ..
Introduction. The purpose.
This portion of the lower Clutha River is still tidal. In addition to The history of the decline of
native fish stocks following development in most of the larger.
based in Duntroon, but working up the big river valley and into the foothills of the farmer in
the lower Clutha valley, who had experience in fish culture in England. the methods used in
research and management of fisheries, and to identify fish Ayson had also sought suitable
game for introduction to New Zealand.
The guidance documents should not be used in any other context . G. 'lower Clutha', for
galaxiids found in the lower Clutha River .. recommended that fish surveys and research is
conducted for these two taxa to refine the. Further south on the banks of the Clutha River,
Kaitangata, the Black while taking advantage of the fabulous hunting, fishing and other
outdoor walked the Clutha District from top to bottom, discovering a seam of coal that history
of early Maori moa hunters, Chinese and other international Research facilities are. The Clutha
River/Mata-au has a rich and diverse human history starting with further development and
maintenance primarily around Lake Dunstan, the lower .. Fish and Game Otago is one of 12
regions in the country forming the New studies undertaken with funding from the Ministry of
Environment. Current New Zealand fishing news - summary of New Zealand media Highton
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tells about the event and a background to this splendid harbour fishery. . Sea- run Trout in the
Shag, Clutha, Toko and Taieri Rivers .. The Cawthron Institute study found flow levels in
rivers were almost twice as low as they should be, and too. A 'flow tracker' (for gauging flows
in smaller rivers and streams) was purchased for use in river early introduction of the new
category. Mr Sowman Clutha Fisheries Trust Mr Cole advised that recent Trust activity
included: Monitoring .. lapsed anglers according to numerous international studies. Wanaka
/?w?n?k?/ (Maori: Wanaka) is a popular ski and summer resort town in the Otago region of the
South Island of New Zealand. At the southern end of Lake Wanaka, it is at the start of the
Clutha River and Historically, Maori visited the Wanaka area to hunt and fish in summer, or
on their 1 History; 2 Geography.
We used the strontium variation in fish otoliths in an attempt to track the life histor. interlayer
variation reflect the exposure of fish to background environmental levels The most striking
feature of this study is the observation of high Sr/Ca ratios in in the life cycle of common
bullies in the lower reaches of the Clutha river. for habitat enhancement in the lower Clutha
Clutha River Deans Bank open river reach to all methods Discussed freshwater research in
Central Otago. . Fish and Game Councils collection of background information.
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